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Brantford Roofing 
has two trade-marks

REGISTERED

BRANTFORD, CANADA

You cannot al
ways judge a rooting hv its 
price. Lower-grade roofings 
are often sold at about the 
same price as l’.rantford 
Rooting. So please be care
ful.

You can only make sure 
of -lasting service >

first making
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sure that von are getting the 
G LX L1 XL Brantford Roof
ing. Remember that each roll of the genuine 
bears two trade-marks. ( )ne trade mark is "a 
roof with a big letter B m the gable 1 he other 
is a “rooster" in the act of crowing. ;;

Send right now fur nur Dig rouling hf-uk. 11 lulls sur 
reasons fur iv, C.::. Ilr.mtford ItuuMi ■ higher in <iualiiy 
than an\ utlu-r re.uh rooting. We beli, \ ,■ > on 11 ppreci- 
ate these reasons. 11 also tells why v\ «1 make l.rimford 
Rooling in THHKK finishes Asphalt. liul.U r ami Vrysiai.

RRA XTl'i Oil > til n II'INO, i s i.Ml'A N Y. LIMITED, 
Brant fur.1, Canada.

Winnipeg Agents : Genevai Sir ; 'y Co. of Canada, Ltd., Woods Western Bldg . Market : I
Vancouv. Agents... Fleck Bros., Ltd., I mi-e rial B’-tg , Seymour St.
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THIS IS
the sheet metal age. “1

Lightning, wind, rain or 
snow have no effect on a "Galt” 
Steel Shingled Roof.

Lightning just glide» off our 
■teel roof, follow» down the con
ductors and disappear» Into the 
ground.

The contlnuou*. overlapping. In 
terlocklng top Joint and the Bale- 
proof. closed-end. aide-lock afford no 
opening for the wind—and entirely 
prevent water or mow from being 
blown through the Joints—one of 
the weaknesses of other shingles.

THE GALT ART METAL CO..

“Galt” Shingles make 
twice as secure a reef, 
because they are the »nlf 
locked shingle nailed on 
two sides

Handsomest and easiest 
and quickest laid shingle 
on the market.

Catalog •B-3" tells aheut

Us

them.
LIMITED, G ALT, ONT.

Saies and Distributing Agents: Dunn Bros.. Winnipeg and Reglaa-

Galt” Shingles
Take care of 10 acres of Kootenay Fruit La°d 

for 5 YEARS and it will take care of you 
for THE REST OF YOUR LIFE

J M Fraser harvested JO tons of potatoes from a measured 
) I’ Realbv picked from t hree trees this year cherries wine 

sold fur $J50 _ -ymentf.
."'mall orchard tracts of similar character for sale on easy P ) 

nd for our free illustrated booklet.
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